
 

 

RAR fundraiser: Island of The Hungry Ghost at The Star, Eaglehawk, on Thursday, 21 March 2019  

• Fundraiser for Rural Australians for Refugees, Bendigo 

• Q&A with torture & trauma counsellor Christine Cummins. 

• 6pm doors & complimentary food, 7pm film, The Island of the Hungry Ghosts, followed by Q&A 

• All tix $20.Tickets from The Star Cinema - https://starcinema.org.au/ or ph (03) 5446 2025 

 

• Christmas Island’s famous migrating 

crabs, lost souls caught in limbo and 
political detainees intersect in 
lyrical, highly cinematic fashion in 
the Tribeca Film Festival Best 
Documentary award winner. 

 

• The tiny Indian Ocean Territory of 
Christmas Island has been a centre 
for migrating populations for 
millennia. 
 

• It is here that first-time feature documentarian Gabrielle Brady locates her extraordinary essay, an 
expansion of her award-winning 2017 short, The Island. 

 

• As trauma therapist Poh Lin gently coaxes detainees to tell their stories, the island’s willing residents 
perform "hungry ghost" rituals for spirits whose lack of proper burial has doomed them to wander its 
jungles for eternity; meanwhile, the crabs march across the land in their millions, in an endless cycle that 
repeats every year. Poetic and hypnotic, Island of the Hungry Ghosts presents a unique and moving 
meditation on politics, people and primeval nature. 

 

• "A film that demonstrates extraordinary mastery of the full symphonic range of cinematic tools: 
cinematography, editing, score, sound design and, perhaps greatest of all, an exquisite use of metaphor ... 
a film that moved us deeply, impressed us immensely, and made us feel we were witnessing nothing less 
than an emergence, fully formed, or a major new cinematic talent." – Tribeca Jury Statement 

 

• Facebook event here 
 

ASRC Food Drive - RAR Bendigo is raising urgently needed funds and food for the ASRC. 

• For people (now including families) who have been cut off from all government support services.  

• Food can also be dropped off at The Star Cinema  
at 6-7pm ONLY on Thursday, 21 March 2019 –  

• Why not attend the Film: Island of the Hungry Ghosts at the same time? 
 
Foods needed by the ASRC   

• 1kg or 5kg bags of basmati rice 
• medium (125g) tinned tuna in oil 
• tins of tomatoes (diced or whole) 
• jars of honey 

• See a more complete list on the ASRC website 
 

 

 

 
         

 

 
 
 

 

https://www.asrc.org.au/get-involved/donate-food-and-goods/ 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fstarcinema.org.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Dr4VMkmPO2vhhtLqLde2ocCqEB2XhKS4QajSm4UpPJrLnJhoud3LY1fs&h=AT37zvDzmeHVzDVbCZC0S2uBO8s16MVme0G774EVzk78kz-Xyh1SIZ1KXDhuZkU457S-flH6Yu2iig52teVSdgEwnheGBIwlvwrV7dWEah5CSpKWKgvVKeMMq8-47_-xmDSQzwDsNuOAVjIeT_k0
https://www.facebook.com/events/315780272412894/
https://www.asrc.org.au/get-involved/donate-food-and-goods/
https://www.asrc.org.au/get-involved/donate-food-and-goods/
https://www.asrc.org.au/get-involved/donate-food-and-goods/


 

 

Bendigo Book Launch of  

Behrooz Boochani's  No Friend but the Mountains 

• 6-8pm, 28 March 2019 

• La Trobe Arts Institute, View Street, Bendigo 

• Enquiries: elsie@commoners.coop  

• Behrooz won the 2019 Victorian Premier's Literary Prize for Literature  

and also for Non-Fiction 

 

You might also recall that Behrooz was awarded the  

2018 Tampa Award, presented by RAR to an individual 

who had made a selfless and substantial contribution to 

the welfare of refugees. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The Tampa Awards 

 

RAR Founders: Helen McCue, Anne Coombs and Susan Varga 

The Tampa Human Rights Award, proposed by active RAR member Brother Clancy of Chevalier College in Bowral, and was first 
awarded in 2001.  

It is presented to a group or individual who has made a selfless and substantial contribution to the welfare of refugees.   

* The first Tampa Award was presented in 2001 to Capt Arne Rinnan of the MV Tampa "for courage compassion and moral fortitude 
in rescuing refugees on the high seas"  
Captain, crew and owner of “Tampa” win Nansen Award for rescue at sea. UNHCR News - 19 March 2002 [Read more] 

 * The 2002 award went to Mount Isa City Council "for displaying moral leadership in the community by creating a welcoming 
environment for refugees and promoting the benefits of cultural diversity"  

* The 2003 award went to Elaine Smith, Hastings RAR, "for her passionate and unremitting work on behalf of asylum seekers 
detained on Nauru"  

* The 2004 award was presented to Rob and Anne Simpson from Bellingen RAR 
for their dedication to refugees and their extraordinary contribution to the 
pro-refugee movement. 

There was no award made for a number or years. 

The Award was revived in 2018. 

* The 2018 award went to Behrooz Boochani for his courage under 
extreme difficulties.  

Perhaps the word of Anne Simpson, winner of the 2004, sum up RAR: 
 

 "I don't think there is a person in the room who doesn't deserve this award."  
 

Anne then spoke of the importance of the RAR movement and thanked the 
founders, Helen McCue, Susan Varga and Anne Coombs for their insight, 
dedication and ongoing commitment.  

 

 

 

Anne and Rob Simpson 2004 

mailto:elsie@commoners.coop
https://www.unhcr.org/news/latest/2002/3/3c975a254/captain-crew-owner-tampa-win-nansen-award-rescue-sea.html


 

 

Palm Sunday – 14 April 2019 

This is one small way All of Us can stand up and be counted as saying Enough- End the Cruelty: Pamela Curr 

 

 

Bendigo Palm Sunday rally on Facebook here 
For a list of Palm Sunday events around Australia – check here 

 

 Monthly Rallies:  
“30 minutes of Support” are held on the 3rd Friday of the month  
Rosalind Park, View St Corner  
 

Information Stalls at Bendigo’s Marketplace: 
Human Rights Info Stalls 
are held on the first 
Saturday of every month. 
 

Our next stall will be in April.  
Then June, August and November. 
 

If interested or you can help please, contact Chris at 
rarbendigo@gmail.com 

 

 

Bring a picnic lunch and stay on  
after the gathering 

https://www.facebook.com/events/429549937814700/
https://australianrefugeeactionnetwork.wordpress.com/palm-sunday/
mailto:rarbendigo@gmail.com

